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Liquor Dealers.
P. ¿VlcCracken, Bro. & Co ,

. W'HOLSPA't »!¦! KlTalL.
QROCERB AWL i IQDOR IH A

Offer T- rho sa .-. is Pl'RI RYE
and BOl-KHOS VI HI.sK.lKo. from the fol¬
lowing well known ilistiüer:»'.» «¡rnft A 00.
of Ohio. Boous oui ly 1 g Co., it
Rentnckv MonUoeilol» of Wary-
land, ana W. t Uraj, of Penu ylvania.
Agents for Bergner .t r:

Thej- also offer Btapleand rai
A«?ncu!t:ira is, Seecs. Ouano, a:«.',
lament

MRS. JRNCIE MONROK.

Liquors and «Qrocer.es,
Commerce St., FREDERICKS'.URG, Vá

l an« .

AI'i'l-KWiti'D wH.SKBV. laso keep ail
I

i:<«t in
-J. APPLB UKAN DlKö ir. m JtU".« to

A full stock
hand.

MKS. JBNCIG MONROB

GROO E RIES.
«LIQUORS

ta ULY OKOl KKIKS OF ALL K.1NU8.
My «JtOOk t'f l.ii. - iting o!

Foreign and Dornest s BRAS
armera ei

lave Whiki-v $. a ¿n
MAUNIFICSNI APPLB BRANDY WAE*

i-:;» purs.
E UQE N E BODE.

Oes OMkfBBl I AJU ST8.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
Tuts celebí b\

PURE RYE WHSKK
proof ami 2 yea-« Old at I
sale by M's J P. M
Street. Flwd.
aas no soperior a:
^leatani toilrii.k. ahead I
ache In a gal
will buy no other.
njch2¿-' ru

Í8897" 189a

We promised the
n. a lbs
ttii-m ? >tlsfs tlo i.
the prool we bave for H
control th»1 a-ko tt trad« of anj

rale »e
h"l'l it ¦

uli Bim-urt' and t

Liquors and
Tobaccos.

'i n-<- of an]
nt 1000 |0(-i

Farmers Delight,
King of Kentucky,

Kentucky Club,
Kentucky Daisy,

Colonel Rye.
Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. ip.
t'lSS RUM.«, BHAND!E9. RBEB

AND It". 1 LED L1QVOK8.
a Is to be fourni In a «

retail Liquor and rob»
We appn elate your patronage.

Strasburger & Son,
til aaS t'*« Cnmni.TM 8*.

FINE TEAS
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pars I'-ye Whiskey, Pure. Old Bern. Pore
Holland Oin. Pure Sherry Wine, Pure
French Brandy. Pure Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy. Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liquors
for medical use at the old Reliable
Grocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE »i BRO.
Cor. Main Commerce 9ta.

»PaRnERH'KBBTTRf»

E\ BRÜLLE

.Confectioner and Baker,
No. i>19 B Street, Prederlcksbarg, Ve

Give me a call when you want

CONFECTIONS. ICICREAM A' DPA8THÏ
Or«iers vlway .eceive promp attei

-tr. sz*iTrx-r-.-c.

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Cypress Shingles
N. C. Flooring and
Ceiling,

wbloh I sell cheaper than any one else
In the city.

Call and «et my prices before buying.

O.D.FOSTER
18 Commerce Street and National Boulevard

DONT FORGET THAT
When you want an easy Shave.
As good as a llarber ever gave.
Just call on me at my Saloon,
At morn and eve or busy noon,
I comb and dress the hair with ?.:*.
To suit the countenance of your race
My room Is neat, my towels clean,
Scissors sharp and rasors keen ;
And all that art and skill oan do
If you will call I'll do for you.
Bavsors put In order at short notice.

vu W It »VI OR

PEED STUFFS.
Oats, Mill Feed, Oat and

0 >rn Chop. Meal, Hay, ¿kc. When in
want, call on

MAORATH&OHE5LEÏ

A WORKING GIRL
and toil of bei head, an

CLOSING OU r BAI r to - ipply
ta h re and 20 cents ihere, au on another ar.icie

make en you put them all tjfatb«r, and money saved is money made.
it are a litt I

n wirtn wrap to wear

rVe'ilaell them :

king coats. Fiv« dollar
larter

For 7 Cents Dress Ooods.
Heavj

i

_

I (JÎ K) WVk Hid
.i. :1V\ .«.».«

*.-. | | la* aw
a« . ¦ S"a, «_" .

a-» paj /V a
*

r*nr ¦>S i f*ntñ
w>

B

l\)Y 71 -j Cents Cassimcres
-

very thing h

Hurry np to 101 SAL!' Dry Ooods, Nol

kV ¦..

E. W.5TEARN5, "!;:;;;^,v^í:,.!;i:v
AMERICANS

have been dubbed .' A Race of Exaggerators.'
The man who judged us probably took his cue from
some retail store with a small stock. We do not
claim to do more business than " The H. B. Claflin
Co." or do we claim to sell 50 per cent, less than
our competitors, but we do claim to sell you as

cheap the same quality sm the lowest price house
in existence. We guarantee the price of every
article. No risk to run.

For DryGoo(ls,Notions,&c.
GO TO

J. T. Lowery & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail.

818 B Street. Fredericksburg, Va.

ECKENRODE, PERRY & CO.
THE BIG STORE!

W( i anything yon want. CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, GENTS'
FURNI8HING8 OÍall and see üb before yi>a buy

We are Selling
At Old Prices

Woman'i Oil Grain Lace Climax, .'> to 8, 98ctr. Misées Veal Calf (tips
on to« .) Laee, 13 to 2, 76ets.

Men's B »ot«, G rn U, at $1 .'19. Boys' Bjots, 1 toG, at$125. Children's
at 50, GO and 75cts.

BRÜLLE & TIMBERLAKE.
921 Main Stroot, Opp. Market Entrance

THERE ARE SHOES AND SHOES
From the way our business has steadily Increased it proves thaiwe are g [vin g

ood values iu footwear. It has always been our aim to sell Shoes that wear. Oar

SHOES. SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
wen never better than they ar this Beason. Try a pair.

M-mLer .1. O. U. A. M. J. F. BROWN.

Closing-outSalestakePlace
at BAKER'S every day.

25 Ptiirs Bine and Green Portiarree, worth $5.00 and $5.50, at$350 and
$3.75 per pair ; handsome and cheap.

1 000 P*irs White, Red and Gray Blankets from 35c. to $5 00. Don't
buy a pair of Blankets until you see this stock. Bed Comforts from 2">c. to

$1 25. Yon can keep warm this winter at a small cost.
39 Pieces 50-inch all wool Suiting^,in all colors,worth 60c . at only 37Jc

per yard. Five yards makes a whole snit and only costs you $1.87for % nice

dress.
GO Lbs. Best Factory Yarn at 60c. per lb.

CAPES-CAPES AND JACKETS.
Capes from 75c. to $10.

The greatest bargains in Gent's, Ladies and Children Winter Under'
wear in town.

Have you seen our $1 00 Cassimere, now selling; at 50c. Baker has
always been headquarters for Cassimeres, Kerseys, &c.

The biggest stock and lowest prices will be found at

E. T. BAKER'S.
MAKKET ÜOKNEK. KKEDEBICKSiBDRO, VA

C'uritry Girls S..;uld Stay it

Th .'" bringing a

(.ni from tbi Rich
em* I \. .i

if tutu
h cm' led to morí a pa
considération.

m in -i plai .¦.

oaso of ome p »or gii i a h b n

supp ut, is obligi .I
..ni' wbei * I .ia be

and must make a beginning it v

take bet chi
with th world.
Bit tiie idea ol attempti ig

dnoe as man] ajirls
vi r home and protêt

iii'V hhv«', lad sei 1. ;i I,v.
at i per week seems t"

if (a ei itne There tire donb
many girl í m this Btati «rl
are fir from being attractive

are not tiîl «ï with
shine. They are predi
awa*
restraining itfl
mnoities, and o<

agi h., ni from a;

tiit'ii r .ir

Bennes t tbi city, Ai b»«l tbei
jeopardy in turning immature
inexperienced af > I** into city

relai I
I,and then tu provide them i

In wi k up )u which to 1
ber natural

'.', ¡S H

that ff «a [ be w

to take.
¡ry girl h

Fresh as the tí
ber m the 1 two with hi r

running as tbe i-laar,*p«rkli g I
i

il.-an tl
that look down upon ber« and «

t¡¡.Mia.'in- as calm as the b
event) with
i-pint and with

Trans-.lint ber to the
t.i ill*, Hl.il lei l he HI''

man draw tfa pii tnre if her t

allure, ami then» an¬

a-re not t¡

woodland birds whose aoti
knows so **«ll The rustic iim* In

n the eitj. i

¦j-.'t per wei k furnish a sii
substitute for the unrestrained fi
.|"in of bel i' 'intry l.fc.
We ilo not ioti i..i to argu i tl

ire do girl m gtfa
ebaraeter is suffi lient to combat «,

position on sartu that ebal
modest worth, but we do insist ti

toman nature al bul hum
nature still, aod there should be
«ffort to throw around every girl
possible protection rather than if
her a condition that compl-t I

exercise of the very stn
most rigid propriety.
Wuat is. this tor Î Is

seeking to benefit the poor gnlj
Virginia J Why Dot cull for ttie in

and youth'- of the country it wu

must be done. Why not employ m
who have families to provide for ai

pay them living wages for the lab
ol their hands.
We have no faith in, no syinpat

with, this call tor girls from t

e.iuntry to work here for |3 per wee

Better let the work remain undona
thousand times than bring into da
gerous fields one single girl wbo
later life m git be a living reproa<
to such a scheme. It is a dangero
experiment..Richmond Times.

$100 llewari, (ICO.
paper artil b

i mat than ¦ at least one r*r«-aded d
eise t* ut scleoce has bees aiile t" cure in

M'rli. Hal
Cur-is the oolv posltlre cure known t.. t

medical fraternity, catarrh iicinir u

tuti nal dise se. requl es a oonttltattoE
treatment Hall's Catarrh Curs Is taken i

ternally,sevng llrectlr upon the blood ai

I anuoous surfaces of the system thereby <t

BtroyinK the fouodatloo of the disease,ai
gtvtafftbs pattern itreogth by buiidlnt i

the eniist tutlon and asslstlog nature In <i

Ins its work. The proprietors havesussm
In Its curative powera that they ß

.. s HuDdn l Do "r-< foi any case tha
test montais.

Address, K. .1. Clli-M.i \ l

Bold l>> Iirniíiíi»'-
II M

The Philippines.
Tue Richmond Dispach teviewir,

the report of the Pnilippine oommii
sion says !
"But it is nota document that i

calculated to make the American pec
pie look upon onr Philippine ventur

up to dato without quilma of con

science Still less is it like!
to cause them to take a roseati
view of tho prosecution of on

miss'on in our far east potessioni
A-« to the oast, it whips the devi
around the stump, aid puts us ii
anything but a creditable light. A
,o the future, it is anything but com

fortin?, bo far a« aff irding ast-uranc

as to when tho end of bloodshed am

expense will be r> scbl d.
"As an example of the irconsis

tencies of tbe report, take the qtiea
tion of Filipino independence. Thi
commissioners state that 'no allianc«
of any kind was entered into wit!
Aguinaldo, nor was any promise o!
independence made to him.'
"In terms, perhaps not. Yet all

that goes before this statement tend,
to show that Aguinaldo had every
right to suppose that we intended tc

form an alliance with him and give
the Filipino patriots, as we then
termed his followers, a chance to es¬

tablish '.he independence for which
tbey have been flcbting for years.
* * * Be that as it may. however,
the commission's report renders un¬

avoidable tbe conclusion that tacitly,
at least, an alliance was formed with

Aguinaldo, and that he was justified
in believing that we would aid the
Filipinos in securing their freedom."

Every day affords new proofs of the
peculiar effects of PAIN-KILLER In
cases where a disordered condition of
tbe stomach, liver and bowels is com¬

bined with great debility, nervous

we-tkneM, and intense mel inchvly, its
effects are nr st beneficial and wonder¬
ful. It should be kept by every family.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain Killer, Perry Davis'. Price 95o.

' and 50.

Wood's ¿eeds.

A Beautiful Lawn
!"f-

tun il It can be
by

WOO RGREEN

Lawn( oSeed
and foil. m-

tion,
seeding, iwns,

criptive
Cata the

T. \V. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, N'a.
w

Bis App:ir.tmentj.
The W .t. tngl >o P
"Some Virginia geni lernen i re

¦lining at Cbarnbei I t.'ri r«

ity the 'or ol
Lndlow, ("h[>*. Lneieo V mog

»' il L t in. F t/ igh I. f >r tht-ir
partKop .' o » in fi seing
in Havana.
"A|

party, ''did y"ti ktiuw that bis
uu oant in the

ni ni v w is doe t,> tin- I,it be
lent M K nit \ 1 I j

.:i\ with hi-- father, Fits went to

..if White Hon s "no «lav, and tt.««
t»ken witb !n-

uiit in- orden «i
mneb to

Another «son, George, bad
in t" go to ihe Executive Man

.1 't on that
D] thing appr.'f.

otbet's Im it In fni't, be
'trUil d .IU1D8

.¦ii ge L .¦ bad «been al
United Stetes Military A'udtniy f- r

.ir«-. II h:.1 w.ll in all bis
studies excepi Preneh. On the snb
j '¦. "f tin Fr.-noh lat pi g.« lie had
declared himeelf. It was, aeeording

;: ?; L ¦.«. a vain and empty
thing, atol he proponed to eut it OOt
Tue profea ot beerd of the retnirk,
and thought thit the oadet from Vit
gioie waf a rather b-anh young man,
.ho needed diaeiplining. George
failed in his French, as he had pre-

I, and the professor pUye.1 for
even. He wouldn't tign thu reconi

nendation of the other profe«-ors to
give the lad another chano«. Persan*
Bion was used,but ho was obdurate Pi*
Uhlly, in Company with Qen. I.

icked one went to see I'
dent McKinley, and asktol his kindly
interposition. Firmly but mildly the
President declined.
"Tonng George «-aw be w»«- 'up

against it,' but he told the Presideut
he meant to be a s «ldior, anyway,
end would enlist in the ri gular army
as a private. This tiekled McKinley
immeneelj. A man that will do that,
ho seid, has good stuff in him. He
agreed to look after George, and that
is why he appointe!, him a tnsj >r of
solunteers."

Woman's Position in the Presbyterian
Church.

If the report of a committee ap-
pointed to dell ¡e n woman's position
in the home and the church, which
was presented to the Presbyterian
synod of Virginia at Huntington, W.
Va., is adopted the live' ol women of
that faitb in the Old D ¡minion will
he »jmet ones The report holds that
the woman is stilw.liuate by divine
îuterpietation, plthongh the " wo¬

man's rights movement ?eeks to deny
it that homo is here spbero and she
should remain there mi«ek and quiet."
«Her p iaition in the church, it is held,
should be a passive, oue. Mhe should
nei'her exhort nor preach. She is,
however, allowed to sing in Sunday
schools and aid societies .Exchange.

Dr. Oady's O'onditiou Powders, »re

just what a horse neeis when lu bad
condition. Tonto, blood purifier and
v-riiiifuge. Tney are not food but
medicine and the best in nae to put a
horse In prime condition. Price 26
oentB per package For sale by M. M.

j tj*>WÍ8

Hon. F. C. Falkr-s, member of the
House of Deli-ga'es from Richmond
city, has prepared a bill whioh ho
will .{for su Boon as the I.agi.-lature
meets, looki» g to the holding of a big
State exposition in 1901. The place
will not be specifit-d, but Mr. Falkea
thinks the exposition will be held in
Richmond.
Tue measuro will provide that the

management t-hill be vested in twelve
commissioners chosen by the Legis¬
lature, who shall have jurisdiction in
all matters pertaining to the exposi¬
tion. That they shall receive no

compensation, but be allowed their
expenses, and shall give bond for
faithful performance of the duties
involved in the eum of $00 000 each.
The bill will ask for an appropria¬

tion of $1000.000. and provide that
all money received from gate receipts
and all other sources be returned to
the treasury of the 8tate.

The Beit Platter.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Ohumberlain's Pain B<ilm and bound
on to the affected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with a

pain in the chest or side, or a lame
back, give it a trial Yon ate certain
to be more than pleased witb the
prompt relief which it affords. Pain
B*lm is also a certain core forrbenma-
tti-m For sale by M. M Lewis, drug*
gtit.

Tc-rfcct Copy of Capt. John Smith's
".hstcrie" of Virginie, Tatodin 1621
The Washington, J>. C , ¡^«.r
'1 he I. iirary ttt (,' .

gift from U n
Will am B Prenl lin, a distinguished
eitiz n -1 Hartford, Conn <>f h rare
mid perfi el copy of Capt.
Bmitb's history of Virginia. Tt,e
no. k is one of impórtenos in its rt la*
lion to eerly Atneries, and ii
described in it» title, n. foil
"The General Historie of Virginia,

Ni m Boglend, ami theSommei
with the ii'iin- of the Adventurers,
Planters, and the Governoura from
their Orel eginniog Ado: 'iS to the

ol 102-1 With the Proeeedingi
of Tbose SeTerell Colonies and the
Accidents that «befell then in all
tu.-ir .1 »nrnyes end Discoveries. Also
the maps and I)i scriptioua of all

their Commodities,
-, Q «vi rnmeot, < !nstoms, Ht.tl

Religion yel k owns Divided Into
Bue Ii 'kt'«. By Ceptein Jobu Smith
s imetvmos G »vernonr in tbose Conn*
tri.-s a Admirall of New Boglend."
TüiH old Smith history is » lirgt-

paper copy of the original folio, or

litJl edition. It is bound in red
cniahed levant and bears the name

of Reviere as binder. The edges are
full gilt, while there is l«n abundance
ol gold tooling on tl a lon-k and sides,
with the French d ic crown inter*
woven. The lei clear snd

'1. Tin i- pj :s a pet ft ct one.
...- ut K r-ita at

! and th. or goal impressions
ut portraits of i be Uuebess of R eh

md L n 'X, to whom tb« work
ated, aod ol Mttaoka, tbe

daughter
ol Powbatao, ami l'it'i-r known as

Pocshontaf. The portrait of the
docbess is i Ihr« It-ngtb by
William Pass, the Poeebontee por-

il g l.v Simon Pass
IBRCIAL VALUS.

ne value of the book may be
gamed from the knowledge that

soli' in the paît twenty years
hate brought prie.-«' as f liowt- Brin
l.'v eopv, 1879 |1,800; B< ckford cpy,

poQodi sterlii v. Bail iw

copy, 1890, $1 900. All »ere of the
satm« edition hs tl ted to

by .«¦.n.
lin.
re are a number of a.-«-"ciations

connected witb the Frat.klm copy
which make it doubly valuaH and
interesting, '».i the flyleaf is pa«ted
the following;
"Presented to Major Uaneral

Pranklin*by an <>lli 'er of the Army of
the Potomac asa remembrance of a

campaign in the Peninsula of Vir
gima and a slight token of his grate¬
fulness for the kind reception he al¬
ways met from the commauder of the
Gth Corps d' Armee.

"Louis Pinlippe d' (Means,
i-emont, October, L802."

D' O l»-ans came to this country
«luring the civil war to take part in
that conflict as a part of his military
edocetion. Ho was accompanied by
his brother the Duc de Chartres, and
both were appointed on the staff of
(leo. M' Clellan, ranking as captains
of volunteers, and serving, by their
own stipulation, without pay. It
was in this way that Philippe became
acquaint«.! with Gen. Franklin,whom
he afterward remembered in the gift
of the valuable Smith "Historie."

Ta.ur, Salt.Rnsum and Ecisma,
The intense itching aud smarting in*

ci'lent to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Ohamberlain's Eye
ind Skin Ointment. Many very bad
cases have been permanently cured by
it. It Is equally efficient for itching
piles und a fuvorate remedy for sore

nipples, chapped hand, chilblains,
frost bites and chronic sore eyes, äöets.
per box. For «ale hv M M l^wii

Pay of Culpeper Supervisor!.
W. H E/gborn writes to tbe Col*

peper Enterprise as follows:
" Von are mistaken abïut a mem¬

ber serving on three committees.he
can only serve on two.receiving
twenty dollars ; this amouut to each
member wouni make one hundred
dollars per annum for looking after
county bff-iirs. Now, abolish this
(Un and let the board employ per
sons, and the cost would be five times
as mucb.

" At tbe time the board bad this
matter under consideration Mr. Jef
fries, Commonwealth's attorney of
Fanquier, was present and was con¬

sulted as to the practice followed in
his county; be said the law was silent
and that his board adopted our plan
because it was a great saving of ex¬

pense. It seems tb&t tbe present
system has been in operation for a

great many years. It existed when
«uch men as Capt. T. B. Nalle, Jas.
M. Sh 'drach, J. W Coons and J. 8.
E/gborn were members of the board
of supervisors. Tney considered it
the most economical plan, and no

sine man will question that proposi
tion. Now, as to tbe law, I desire to
say that I do not construe it as Mr.
Sommerville and Mr. Chilton did. 1
bold that a member of the board is
neither directly nor indirectly a party
to a oontract simply because be is
paid for servies rendered.
" Tbe law never contemplated any

such construction. It simply means
tnis, that no member of tbe board
should be interested to that extent
that be would receive any profits
arising from said contract or to pay
any losses from tbe same.
" I am satisfidd the board refused

to do away with tbe present plan be¬
cause they believe it a great s.ving
of money to the county and no viola¬
tion of tbe law when properly con¬

strued. Respectfully,
Wm. H. Eogbobn."

We publish the above from Mr.
Eggborn with pleasure We certain¬
ly bad no intention of misrepresent¬
ing the action of the board, and do
not think we did. in any material re¬

spect.
Tbe law prohibits tbe members from

being interested in a contract with
the county or tbe board of supervi¬
sors. If a member performs services

¦CV^H*4 I^DE*
^ -ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
_ao.tt m«i»q powo.» co at« a-oii

for the hi rkI upon so agreement or

un'erstanding, whether express or

implied, that ta- ia to be piid for the
Sam« that ia a, contract. If it is

not, w« would like to know what it
is. Mr. Kggborn says if they em¬

ployé.1 some one el-e to do it tUO BOSt
would be five times as much. «Sup¬
pose the h'.ard did employ some one

i, would that not be a contract
with this some one slsc 1 The law
does not permit members of the board
to contract with tbe county, provided
they do the work for oue-half, ot even

one fifth, of what some one else will
do the same work for, as Mr. Kgg-
born's argument would seem to im¬

ply, but prohibits any contract. If
the law, as it stands, is a bad law, it
should be changed, but certainly the
members of the board have no right
11 dien gard it because they think it
bad.

Life Insured For a Killicn.
.I B. Huutoor., whose death at the

Old Dominion Hospital, in Richmond,
Va., last week, is turrounded by con-

siderable myi-tery, he bad bis li'e
insured Tor more than $1,000 OUI) ;
was a lightning rod agent. Within
a year, in that capacity, be called on

Capt. N. M 'l-bortie. general agent
of the N >r 1*1 Ik and Western K liln ai,
whose headquarters are at Norfolk.
Cap'ain O-borne knew iluutoou well
in I'mladel apbia lil year» ago.
Captaiu Osoorne believes that Hun-

toon at one tune operated a poker
room in N-<w York. He is not yet
sure that Huntoon is dead, although
:h.< remains, it is 6aid, have been sent
.o N'.waik. N ¦!., for burial. Tuose
who knew Huntoon did not suspect
that his earniii?» as a lightning rod
peddler were sufficient to pay the
premiums on the enormous pol cies
carried by him. and great interest has
been aroused regarding the myátery
of his 1 fo and his ieported end. He
was about 55 years old..New York
Sun.

Docs Your
Bach Ache?

i In constant pain when oni
,youx feet ?

Ia that dragging, pulling
sensation with you from morn
till night ?
Why not put the medicine

exactly on the disease Î Why
inot apply the cure right to,

[the «spot itself?
) You can do it with i

Dryer's
Cherry
Pectoral
Plaster

Immediately after the
fPlaster is applied, you feel

its warming, soothing in¬
fluence. Its healing remedies
quickly penetrate down deep
into the inflamed tissues.
Pain is quieted, soreness is re¬
lieved and strength imparted.
No plaster was ever made like it

No plaster ever acted so quickly
sod ihorouj!:!)-. No plaster ever
bad such complete control over all
kinds o( pain.

Placed over the chest it is
a powerful aid to Ayeres
Cherry Pectoral ; relieving
congestion and drawing out
all inflammation.

FOB BAU IT All. n«r(«»iaTB.
j c Avrn co.. ix>«Tt:i. Ma««.

i

». .1. MARSHALL. lt. E. SMITH

We are now manufacturing

FIRST-CLASS ICE
FROM

PURE SPRING WATER.
This Ice is an absolutely pure article,

because the water is boiled and filtered
before being frozen.
rar Get the bent article at the Lowest

Price by purchasing from

« In Go,
septe-3m
New Fall Millinery !

We can show a very handsome stock of Fall
and Winter Millinery this season. Our stock
Is now complete, aid we will sell rotue (rood
bargains In many things. In paying caab for
our goods and no rent to pay. we can afford
to sell goods cheap.

MRS. H. E. TOMPKINS,
Main Street, 816.

NEW FALL CLOTHING.

<Mxj
I ' ;,,-..' :ä

Ndl. and Hoys' Suits, all styles and prlos«.
Children's School Suits and <xtra Kne« Pants
llat>. hhirt». invra Is and Trunks at LowtMt

»gent fur Sv> ..«... Orr at Co.'S
I'anta and Coats and overalls.

JAMES T. LAVTON

RilU/PDC MUDS.-UVV HK3 « AKNATlONS.VtOLBTSJ
..,i,l o'lior l.'L'T H..WEK-. and FLORAL

I..N- m' v. rj If, KA SON'AB LB PRICKS.
S rdcrsat R. «..Ninde'a, Main itre«»t,

Prederlcksburg, Va.
J. PALMBR GORDON 1

Klorlat. Althland. V«

Empire Grain Drills
FOR SALE!

R. L. BISCOE.
FRRDKRIOKSHURO, VA.

M. O. WILLIS, President; A.P. HOWI.J«

Vloe-Prcsldcnt: H. F. CRI3MOND. 8o«v
retary ; K. D. CULI, Trea«tur«r.

Tbc Cheapest Telephone 8ervlce InV rginia
Prompt and efflclunt »erTlce 0UABAJO ÍID
MT 8i:»>sorlb*ri wanted.

H F. OHI8MOIID.
SBa*«aaBBBaj

The Iron Duke
TOOTH BRUSH

is guaranteed by as and if the bristles
fall out we will give yoa another. Can
anything be fairer.

.FUXCE 25c.

Johnston & Pearson
QEO. J. FLETCHER.

ARCHITECT AND BDILDBB.
FKEDEBICK8BUBG, VA

Plans, Spécifications, Els-rations, Details.
Work of all kinds in the building tins.

Thorough personal supsrrlslon of si
warr, tna n or «a/mntrw

Pure Country Vinegar
and fresh PICKLINQ SPICES

.correct prices) at

Magrath&Chesley's.
PARKER'S

_
HAIR BALSAM

Oarut and baton fit» tha h
rrumocai a luuxtaat fruwth.
Mever Talla to Beatora Oragr
n air to lta Youthful Color.Cuna r-a!p d.inaii a hair fil'laa

gfc.andililOat Qntgaal

FOk SIPfcklUR ART CLE

Mm
. OB.

Buckwalter Whiskey.
which on arconnt of tbrlr sg« boo a?enu
are spccislly advlsf-d for tusdlclDsl Oro««
Bold and rscoinmsndad by

CHAS. WALLACE A BBO.

/OHM M.QBIlfFrjr,»
*. 0 BTPA-lBüBaBK.

FradcrlAkstarcTa

Attention Harvesters !

MACHINE OIL and fLY PAPh.R

-AT-

Magrath & Ohealeyg. j


